B-I-Double L-Bill.
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March Tempo.

Words by
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Thro' the land, ringing
March a-long, to the
grand, Is a name known to fame, that we all love,
song, That will ring with a swing, for our good,
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so dear! And we stand, hand in hand, at his
big Bill! With a cheer, far and near, that the
lo-yal com-mand, his no-bly cause to
Na-tion may hear! He is the Peo- ple's will!

So for our states-man let us all fall in-to
He is our lead-er and our coun-try's worth-y

line, He's the man that we want in Nine-teen-Nine! And well
pride, And we'll rally in tri-umph to his side! Let us
sail on the raft, crowded down fore and aft, For our
sail on the raft, crowded down fore and aft, For our

good Bill Taft!
good Bill Taft!

Chorus.
B - I - Double L - Bill! Good, old, honest

Bill! He's the Bill to start each mill, And we'll
have him, yes, we will! He'll get in for the next four years, Let's all give him three hearty cheers!

B-I-Doub-le L-Bill,

Taft's no counter-feit Bill!

Bill!

D.C.